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ACN:
ASX Ccwk:

Form 604

Corporitiom Ad 2001
Section 6718

Notice of chinge in interests of substantial holder

Downer EDI limited
003 872 848
DOW

1. Ddmilt of mbfitid holdu

Name
ABN:

Ubiqve Asset Management Pty Ltd
36 150 100 557

There was a ch:ange in the interests of tb.
substantial holder on:

TIE p[EvioliE notice was given to #18 com ny on:
Tife previous notice w= daied:

2. Previous and pres«st voting power

23 November 2023

10 November 2023
10 November 2023

Tlie total mlmber of votes allached bo all the voting shares in the company or voting
interests in the scheme th=i the substmtial holder or an associaie had a relevmt interest in
when last mq - and whM now mqaired, to give a ', 4,A- holding notice b the
company or scheine, am as follows:

Class of
SCCIllitieS

O[dinaxy

Plks -6.
Person's votes

45,163,613
# Based on FPOSOI of 671,573,679

Voling pawer

6.725% #

Promt notice
Person's votes Voting

Power
54,729,907 8.150% #
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3. Ch=g®s of rik¥alit interes 

Particulars of each change in, or change in the naium of, a relevani interest of the
substantial holder or an associate in voting securities of the company or scheine, since the
substantid holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or
scheri art as follows:

Dite of
Change

From:
COB
09/11/23
To:
(JOB
24/11/23

Permon whose
rele¥=t
iuterut

dianmd
Ubiqw Asset
Manag®ment
Pty Llxl

4. Pres«zt rde¥=t interests

Natore of
chnge

On maIket
Piimhaxs
(net)

Ix,specie
Tnander(s) in

Con=ider=ti
am Zi¥«m i
relxtion to
ch,*e
$7,652,431

Clm, and Permon'm
mber of yote,
securitics Iffected
affected
1,855,517 1,855,517

$31,228,647 7,710,777 7,710,777

Particulara of each relevant intemst of the subst=lial holder in voting securities after the
change ait as follows:

Holdu of reivant
ilierilt

Ubiqie Asset
Manan[IMmt Pty Ltd
Ubiqie Asset
Manage[Iznt Pty Ltd
Ubiqie Asset
Manage[ mt Pty Ltd
Ubiqiz Asset
Managemmt Pty Ltd
Ubiqiz Asset
Manage[Iimt Pty Ltd

Registered holder
of,call*ies

Nafional Aget

IP MozEan

Staie Street

Citibank N.A-,
Sydney Branch
Norttrm Trust

Permiu„ g¤titled to Cam ud =mber
be -1.11- ./ a. of secu*ties
holder
692,224

14,820,067

18,655,583

11,522,457

9,039,576

0IdinaIy

odinary

ordinaxy

7& , „ ·',- „ in the table above hold shares in DOW as custodian for Ubique Asset
Management Pty Ltd in ita capecity as either:

• the trustee of pooled imestment products such as im-registered managed
imb,2311,"1111 sci,1111,35 (Fulxis); or
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• the invesbment ma=ger of Portfolios held for a mImber of institutional investors
(Porm,lios). The imtitiltional imestom are g»nerally . i 2 : :11 11 : fi, n fhnfig
regulated imder the S V: C lili :fi, n Industry Supervision Act 1993.

Tlie holdings of Sliams in DOW were acquimt x ENart of the wide  rtfolio ofMistralian
51=Ies ami imits Iquind for the Flinds and the Portfolios.

5. Ching®s in amociabi

Tlie persons who have become aimciaiCS of, ceased b be associates of, or have ching,ed
the nahire of their association with, the subst=ntial holder in relation to voting ihrests m
the com,my or scheue m as bllows:

Name and ABN (if applicable)
Not applicable

Nature of As„*idon

6. Addres, 

Tlie addresses of pemoms nained in this form are as follows:

Name
Ubique Asset Manageurnt Pty Ltd

Signjure:

Ms.*0 0*ector

27 November 2023

Adbss
Level 1,234 George Stmet
Syc]Izy NSW 2000


